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potatoes should neyer be allowed ta
go ta waste. Breeding sows -an be
miaintained throughout the winter with

b a very light meal ration if they are
supplied with roots and Borne fine
quality claver or alfalfa hay, alfalfa
bei'ig the best. The hay rnay bc
fed dry in a rack sirnilar ta a sheep rack,
and is ver), rnuch relished by pigs.
Even young pigs will take considerable
hay af this kind, but they shauld nat
be expected ta depend upon it ta flic
sarne extent as oftler pigs.

For summer feeding, pasture crops
seern ta affer the most convenlent
means af reducing the meal ration.
Alfalfa makcs an ideal pasture when
available. l)tt red claver. especially
young rcd claver, is greatly relished by
pigs and ran be utilized in reduciîig the'
mea I ration.

A thickly seeded mixture af grains
such as oats and barley, or oats, wheat
and barley, together with about 8 lbs.
af red claver per acre n.-.kes a capital
riasture quite early in the season. If
it is not desired ta pasture the mixture
during the early part of the' season it
ran be e'ut for hay and the claver will
then corne along and forrn an ideal
pastor' for any class af pigs. Rape
rnay à.1s be used au a later pasture
crap, and by changing the pigs f rom
onée field ta anather, craps auch as
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rapt' and claver rnay be pastured and
repasqtured several times.

Anather plan which has been tried
isare places, and which is worthy

ai consideratian, is ta plant a few acres
ai carn which wîll mature in the dis-
trict in which %ve live. In this district,
aiid in similar northern lacalities, a
very early rnaturing varietv wauld need
ta) be usei A crop such as this, how-
uver, will ,upply a large arnount ai
feed fer hags and the corn rnay bu-
husked, feding the' corn ta the' pigý
an<l utilizing .hc stalks for the' cattît'.
or hags ma-, bc turnecl in ta barvest
the' crop i <r thcmselves. If tf is in-
tended ta pasture thc corn, it j'. a god
plan to) SOW rape beteni the' raws at
the' lot cultivatian. A cambination
of rapt' and c'arn such as this wilI
fatten hogs fairll 'atîsfactarily, anid
in an. hall favorable <caon an
acre of stuch t)a't ur' shanld carrv
t -n ta twelve hogs at least thirt%
days.

Pigs weighing 100 lbs. and over are'
hest suited far pasturinit.

Any ingeniaus farmer will be able,
in aIl prahability ta devise other mean%
af ecanarnizing an the' meal ration, and
the presc'nt suggestions are thrown out
as rnercly representatîve of steps which
rnav he taken ta keep dawn the cost ai
production.
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